One of the biggest challenges in Aviation industries is milling part features from prismatic blocks to part features with wall and floor thicknesses very similar to sheet metal assemblies. Much research has gone and is still going into machining processes of thin walled components and near net machining. This paper presents an overview in understanding the importance, criticalities and challenges in machining aluminum monolithic thin wall thin floor avionic parts.
Introduction
With the demand for parts with high strength to weight ratios, machining of monolithic thin wall thin floor components have become common in aviation industries. Monolithic thin wall thin floor components are one piece, with high strength to weight ratios, less expensive, lighter and more accurate components which are machined approximately up to 95 % of material from prismatic blanks (Michiel Gijsbrecht Roeland Popma, 2010) . Common sizes of the components used in avionic industries are indicated at table 1 (see figure 1) . The main objective for any machining process is to produce the component with high precision and surface finish at higher rates. With stiff competition and time to market many companies are interested in producing components "right first time" (Svetan Ratchev et al, 2004) . Further to this, many new materials are introduced with millions of rupees invested for experimental work to define and prove new processes. With small batch sizes to produce during proving there is an acute interest for improving "first time yield" of manufacturing process (Kong Ma and Robert Goetz, 2010). Lot of research was carried and is being carried to produce components at faster rates with minimum scrap in the directions of machine tool dynamics, cutting tools, fixtures, work piece and cutting process parameters. This paper gives an overview in understanding the criticalities of machining thin walled components by first understanding the importance of monolithic thin walled components and later understanding the challenges in machining them.
Monolithic thin wall thin floor components

Importance
The cost of the aeronautical structures can be reduced significantly by designing and producing integral metallic structures eliminating expensive, time-intensive multiple-part manufacturing and the riveting of pieces together into a finished part (Michiel Gijsbrecht Roeland Popma, 2010). Monolithic intricate designs are rapidly replacing sheet metal assemblies and multi -part assemblies because of their excellent strength to weight ratios and reduced assembly costs. This method of design and machining of these intricate parts has eliminated thousands of hours required for mechanical assembly processes with lots of benefits (Michiel Gijsbrecht Roeland Popma, 2010). 
Challenges
With many advantages, there is an increased demand for monolithic intricate designs replacing assemblies of sheet metal components. Due to the large areas to be machined, complex profiles to be generated, huge amounts of material to be removed and low rigidity, the thin-wall thin floor plates are always machined in Computer Numerical control (CNC) machining process (www.ctemag.com/pdf/2007/0702-Thin Wallmilling.pdf, 2012). The biggest critical problem and challenge in machining intricate thin components is deformation during machining process. Another common problem encountered in machining is the components deflection and vibration (tool and work piece system) under cutting forces due to their high flexibility and poor stiffness, which greatly affect the accuracies of the component. During machining, the thickness of the plate is gradually reduced, which makes it even more difficult to control the accuracy during machining. The Machining of such plates is complicated, where periodically varying milling forces excite the flexible plate structures both statically and dynamically, leading to significant deformations,
Machining thin wall thin floor components
Machining of thin wall thin floor components has thrown a great challenge for manufacturing industries particularly for aerospace sector. An efficient, effective and flexible manufacturing process to machine them is most essential requirement. Many machining factors are to be carefully analyzed for thin walled milling (www.ctemag.com/pdf/2007/0702-ThinWallmilling.pdf). The major negative effects while machining thin walled parts are distortion, dimensional and geometrical inaccuracies and poor surface finish. Much research has gone into minimizing these negative effects while simultaneously reducing lead times. In order to successfully improve the efficiency and effectiveness of machining thin wall thin floor components, the focus and orientation adopted by many researchers are application of High Speed machining techniques, control of chatter & stability for increasing accuracies and surface finish during machining, residual stresses and effects, fixture dynamics and measuring, monitoring, and control of cutting forces (Atsushi Matsubara and Soichi Ibaraki., 2009). The important factors which play a major role during machining of thin wall thin floor components influencing distortion, accuracies and surface finish are residual stresses, Machining fixture scheme, cutting parameters and tool geometry. 
Residual Stresses
Residual stresses play significant role in the quality of component influencing part distortion, fatigue life and corrosion resistance in machining process (Jiann-Cherng Su., 2006). The sources of residual stresses induced in work piece are bulk stresses (induced during preliminary processes like forging or rolling) and machining stresses due to thermo-mechanical effects (plastic deformation and temperature gradient) during machining (Jean-François Chatelain et al, 2012). The part distortion after machining is mainly influenced by the distribution of stresses along the component. Many studies were done in understanding the relations between various cutting process parameters (tool geometry, cooling strategies, depth of cut etc.,) and the residual stress introduction during machining operations (Jean- François Chatelain et al, 2012) . It has been found in research that the main cause of distortion of thin wall thin floor components is redistribution of residual stresses during material removal (Wang, 2005) . The effect of clamping and their layout have great effect on the residual stress distribution (Jean-François Chatelain et al, 2012).
Fixture scheme
One of the essential elements in any machining process is fixture. The most important criteria for work holding are positioning accuracy, work piece stability, minimal Work piece displacement & deformation, and the non-interference with the cutting tool. Performance of a fixture is very critical in maintaining the quality of any product and in process safety during machining process (Ibrahim mostafa deiab., 2003) . Generally, in a production shop scenario fixtures are designed and used by trial and error methods, applying heuristics (Necmettin Kaya., 2006). One of the main focus areas in understanding the fixture effects during machining is prediction of work piece deformation (Masoud Fahami and Mohsen Hamedi., 2009). Finding minimum clamping forces for the dynamic stability of fixtures which will avoid excessive use of force is very important for fixing thin wall thin floor parts (H. Deng and S. N. Melkote., 2006). In practical machining scenario, particularly while machining thin wall thin floor components, the real time dynamic characteristics of the work piece-fixture system has to be considered with constant variation of mass, moment of inertia, centre of gravity, rigidity of the work piece, etc.,. Another important focus area is minimizing errors of the work piece by optimum design of the location and layout of fixtures (Ibrahim mostafa deiab., 2003). Use of re-configurable fixture designs to reduce lead times and optimize the location and lay out designs is also very important approach during manufacturing of thin wall thin floor part families (M.N. Sela, 1997).
Machining parameters
Machining parameters play a vital role during manufacturing of thin wall thin floor components. In any kind of machining scenario the main parameters which play major role during machining are feed, speed, depth of cut, width of cut and coolant used (figure 2). Careful choice of combination of these parameters for achieving desired objective is crux of machining process. Using optimum machining parameters in improving machining efficiency and achieving desired objective plays a significant role during machining of thin wall thin floor parts on CNC machines (M Tolouei-Rad and I.M Bidhendi, 1997). So choosing right combination of speed, feed, depth & width of cut and application of appropriate coolant scheme (http:// www.me.mtu.edu/~jwsuther/Publications/31_Cutting_Fluids_Michigan_Tech_final.pdf, 2012) is a great challenge in minimizing distortion in machining thin wall thin floor parts. One of the major critical problems is in understanding the effects of cutting parameters on machine induced stresses and its 
Cutting tool
Tool selection is a very critical part during manufacturing of thin wall thin floor components. The nomenclature of tool plays a vital role in producing the part to the quality requirements. The important tool parameters which play a major role are tool material, tool geometry, size of the tool and tool sharpness (fig2). Selection of right kind of tool geometry leads to reduced cutting forces & induced stresses, temperature and energy consumption which will lead to reduced distortions (http://www.springer.com/cda/content/document /cda_downloaddocument/9781849964494-c1.pdf ).
Machining scheme
During machining of complex profiles in thin wall thin floor parts the engagement of tool varies all along the tool path. The variation of tool engagement all along the tool path leads to variation of cutting forces, dictating the distribution of machining induced stresses (Ammar A A, Bouaziz Z and Zghal A., 2009). So the tool path strategy plays a vital role in the distribution of the machining induced stresses along the work piece. Choosing the right kind of machining strategy (roughing scheme, finishing scheme, tool path strategies like ZIG ZAG, SPIRAL OUT etc.,) is very important in minimizing the distortion of the work piece during the machining of thin wall thin floor components.
Modeling, simulation and prediction
Because of number of cutting process parameters influencing the quality and productivity of machining thin wall thin floor components, direct experimental approach is very expensive and time consuming. The best solution is modeling and simulation of cutting processes. Because of umpteen advantages in using modeling and simulation, it has attracted many researchers to analyze cutting process effects using Finite Element Method (FEM). Because of interdisciplinary complexities involving elasticity, plasticity, thermo-Mechanical factors, frictional and contact problems, heat transfer, and lubrication the best method is simulation and modeling to achieve computational models to predict deformations, stresses and strains in the work piece along with loads on tools, fixtures and machine tool working under studied cutting conditions. Further optimization techniques and tool path optimizations for achieving desired accuracies can be studied using simulation techniques. Understanding of chip formation mechanisms, heat generation during cutting, frictional characteristics, surface integrity issues and surface finish etc., by using FEM plays a helpful role in knowing the effects of key parameters which cause distortion (Jaroslav Mackerle and Linko¨ping, 1999).
High Speed Machining
To increase dimensional accuracy, efficiency and surface quality of work piece, the modern trend in machining is high speed machining (HSM). With many advantages, HSM is being followed in aircraft industries involving machining of long aluminum parts with thin wall sections, along with die making and automobile industries (Ashley S,1995 established, that cutting forces increase initially with increase in cutting speed (and suddenly reduces drastically at speeds exceeded by factor 5 to 10 times of conventional cutting) due to brittle break of the chip beyond the plastic behavior of the material and then increases. The behavior of the metal cutting at high speeds and feeds is being utilized to produce thin walled components. Further to this, much research is under way in production of high precision components with the concept of high speed/performance machining (J. Kopač, 2007) . Not just the accuracies of work piece, it was scientifically proved that the quality of surface finish achieved during HSM is high and Ra values of 0.2µm and Rz values as low as 3µm are not uncommon (www.unimep.br/phpg/editora/revistaspdf/ rct13art01.pdf). Much research is under way in understanding the dynamics and stability of machining at high speeds. Dynamic forces have been studied using real-time data acquisition system and has been found that more peak forces have to be withstood by tool at low speed cutting (Mativenga, P.T. and Hon., 2005) which will lead to distortions during machining.
Conclusion
Though very significant amount of research in the area of machining thin wall thin floor components has been done, still there is a lack of comprehensive single model to predict and understand machining thin walled monolithic components by taking into account effects of factors such as residual stress, cutting loads, fixture dynamics, cutting sequences and tool paths, tool sizes and geometry, machine tool dynamics and work dynamics in a holistic manner. Lot of research has to be done in a comprehensive manner in understanding the whole cutting process as a whole in order to achieve highest productivity and quality using optimum resources.
